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Jesus lOves me, this I knOw,
fOr the                    tells me sO.whole world

Have you noticed the fingerprints of God in the world around us? Have you noticed the fingerprints of God in the world around us? 

The creation tells us about its Creator. His beauty in the trees. The creation tells us about its Creator. His beauty in the trees. 

His power in the thunder. His faithfulness in a puppy dog.His power in the thunder. His faithfulness in a puppy dog.

His eternity in the night sky.His eternity in the night sky.

Join a family on an unforgettable road trip. Witness the wonder Join a family on an unforgettable road trip. Witness the wonder 

of God’s world. And know just how much Jesus loves us.of God’s world. And know just how much Jesus loves us.

l



IITT’’SS T TIIMMEE T TOO G GEETT U UPP!!  Oh, the big day is here! Oh, the big day is here!
     Are we ready to go? I’ve been waiting all year!     Are we ready to go? I’ve been waiting all year!
           It’s our day of adventure, our day of exploring,           It’s our day of adventure, our day of exploring,
                   Of running and hiking and swimming and soaring!                   Of running and hiking and swimming and soaring!

Jesus loves me, this I know,Jesus loves me, this I know,
For the sunrise tells me so.For the sunrise tells me so.

When I went to sleep, it was rainy and cold.When I went to sleep, it was rainy and cold.
But the sun has come out, and the sky is like gold!But the sun has come out, and the sky is like gold!

I jump out of bed, there is so much to do.I jump out of bed, there is so much to do.
With every new day, God makes everythingWith every new day, God makes everything  NEWNEW..



WWAAKKE UE UPP, L, LIITTTTLLE E GGIIRRLL!!   You’re so precious to me.You’re so precious to me.
       My sweet baby sister, how cute could you be?       My sweet baby sister, how cute could you be?
            I’d prayed and I’d asked God to give me a sister,            I’d prayed and I’d asked God to give me a sister,
               And you’re so much more than I ever could wish for!               And you’re so much more than I ever could wish for!

God loves His children, each daughter and son.God loves His children, each daughter and son.
       And He gives us new life, just like you, little one!       And He gives us new life, just like you, little one!
                Today, I will show you the wonders outside,                Today, I will show you the wonders outside,
                           How all of God’s marvelous world is                           How all of God’s marvelous world is  ALIVEALIVE!!

Jesus loves me, this I know,Jesus loves me, this I know,
For our baby tells me so.For our baby tells me so.



Jesus loves me, this I know,Jesus loves me, this I know,
      For the butterflies tell me so.      For the butterflies tell me so.

Mom is packing the van like a cozy cocoon!Mom is packing the van like a cozy cocoon!
         And you know what that means?         And you know what that means?  WWEE  AARRE E LLEEAAVVIINNG,G, A ANNDD S SOOOONN!!

     Like butterflies bursting to try out their wings,     Like butterflies bursting to try out their wings,
               We’re ready to go and do all kinds of things!               We’re ready to go and do all kinds of things!

                 It’s such a big world full of so much to see,                 It’s such a big world full of so much to see,
          I wish we could fly like the birds in the trees!          I wish we could fly like the birds in the trees!
                  So what do you think we’ll discover? Oh boy!                  So what do you think we’ll discover? Oh boy!
   I love days like these that are full of God’s   I love days like these that are full of God’s  JOYJOY..



Jesus loves me, this I know,Jesus loves me, this I know,
For the ocean tells me so.For the ocean tells me so.

 W WEE’’RREE  HHEERREE  AATT  TTHHEE B BEEAACCHH!! And my toes love the sand!  And my toes love the sand! 
             We splash in the waves as they crash onto land.             We splash in the waves as they crash onto land.
    The seagulls are squawking, the air’s full of smells,    The seagulls are squawking, the air’s full of smells,
                       I’m spying for dolphins and hunting for shells.                       I’m spying for dolphins and hunting for shells.

                                Just look at that water! So deep and so wide,Just look at that water! So deep and so wide,
         And brimming with life that is swimming inside!         And brimming with life that is swimming inside!
            My Dad says it makes him feel small like a child.             My Dad says it makes him feel small like a child. 
    God’s world is so big and so wondrous and    God’s world is so big and so wondrous and  WILDWILD..



    Jesus loves me, this I know,    Jesus loves me, this I know,
For our puppy tells me so.For our puppy tells me so.

WWEE’’RREE  BBAACCKK  OONN  TTHHEE  RROOAAD,D,  over slow rolling hills,over slow rolling hills,
       But our sweet little dog doesn’t want to sit still !       But our sweet little dog doesn’t want to sit still !
               With a wag of her tail, she is ready to run               With a wag of her tail, she is ready to run
                         In a wide open field, in the warmth of the sun.                         In a wide open field, in the warmth of the sun.

                                            Wherever I go, she is right by my side,Wherever I go, she is right by my side,
           On bright happy mornings, or nights when I’ve cried.           On bright happy mornings, or nights when I’ve cried.
                She makes us all laugh, she is always so playful,                She makes us all laugh, she is always so playful,
   But what I love most is how God made her   But what I love most is how God made her  FAITHFULFAITHFUL..



Jesus loves me, this I know,Jesus loves me, this I know,
          Even thunder tells me so.          Even thunder tells me so.

                     But that’s when Mom smiles, and reminds us to say,                     But that’s when Mom smiles, and reminds us to say,
                                                    ““It’s all in God’s hands, so we wait and we pray.”It’s all in God’s hands, so we wait and we pray.”
                 A lightning bolt                  A lightning bolt CCRRAACCKKSS!! and my poor brothers cower. and my poor brothers cower.
                        Though storms can be scary, we trust in God’s                         Though storms can be scary, we trust in God’s POWERPOWER..

A flash in the sky? Oh, please say it’s not true.A flash in the sky? Oh, please say it’s not true.
          It can’t rain today. The sky has to stay blue!          It can’t rain today. The sky has to stay blue!
   But thunder rolls in with a rumble and    But thunder rolls in with a rumble and BBOOOOMM!!
              If it doesn’t stop raining, our day will be doomed!              If it doesn’t stop raining, our day will be doomed!




